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111 tHE NEWS FROM ORARLESTON.1110LII The news from Charleston, South'Caro-' I[l , • ,--11 nti,: thci±pepper-box of the rebellion,'

I ),IntriptoOsl announcing important rebelIV) clories, sheuld be taken with manyIk imus of allowance ; there may havet i
.

;Leti a 'little dash. made by the new reb-I 'll guniboats, but that they performedit le great things claimed in the dispatch-II Itl
.Il iI. 1i; announcing it we do not believe.Ible Mostrobable idea is that thelOiIels • at Charleston, did, suddenly,

form' some little act of clevernessIttAien least expected, and, becoming elated11ereal, they determined to make the

talet or it. Betlaregard and Ingrahamo',leforis indited florid dispatches,i ict, 41 intbe time for the foreign steamer,t
which left Boaton cm Wednesday. Butaliowingl the rebel success at Charleston

to;ities all that is claimed for it, it amounts
;nothing. Our blockading fleet is still

• tligre and a temporary damage to it, either. 01, ,bycli the enemy or by the winds and waves'- ' 4! •one be but of temporary duration, and o'1 2 1little consequence to the Confederatectilii,e.l'it
lltt OUR WEEKLY.sie Saturday Morning Post for thiswean is out and can be had at the coon-te4t,l It contains, besides the great varietyot hilteresting miscellany, the,lat est news.col! ercial reports, &e., the late admireIli:peed of Hon. C. L. Vallandighaar inilnit,th 11House. It is published in full, re-- ii4;

• visatl and corrected, and the many whowikrato read this masterly effort can nowbelillpplied. Price live cents each, inrit ,writp.Pers for mailing. Call and get a copy.

1fMALICIOItS MISCHIEF.T,K. Philadelphia' 'Everling 'Journal,wht4 was suppressed, the ' other day, byordeyi of Gen. Sehenek, is now understoodto Iii1:-ve been closed up at the suggestion of-Cheidlier Forney. The Journal, was forsevieill months most unmerciful in its ex-------e4i----,-..,-
.positions ot Eurney s operations, ill the

wii) itif contracts and patriotism, and itssilo le was required by every considers-i . .Cot O expediency, if he and his brothercorifit'Actors expected to escape publicconi.ll, .teMpt and execration. The profes-
. Moil qthese men is patriotism, in which

• they; are loud enoughfor their own purpo-ses; itiieir business, hidwever, IS of a more.praciNal character=-securing, throughtheii, liprofessions, such.places and con-tract4s will yield handsomely, withoutsubj4eifing any one to much inconveni-enct4 451 any I expense. A newspaper, inPhilait !phis,: bold enough to exposethese 'ifoper4ifins, must be crushed, because thepeopl6l just now, are disposed to hearkento exkikures of corruption, and hold theguiltyllt a skit accountability; so theJokmko_ waa_ailenced, not by order
._ ----a thcilgovetmment. but by an officer1-4,,

residing n the city of Baltimore.—The ittilancle exhibited 'by him is!certai* coMmendable ; in the city ofBaltimore he snuffed treason clear from'PhilaOphia;tl this disloyalty, however,was **Red upon thebreeze that float-ed acit.4 littleDelaware the evening ofthecol-eV—not at all, the offense of poorBoileau4that is the pretended offense-:had lidelikromatitted several weeks before,. mi •witnon4ttracting the slightest attention 'of thao. vost 'guard.
The i' d•pnblishedby Boileau, in order

to obtain; ' liberty from Fort McHenry,shows Pi to2bh of a yielding and oblig-is.
ing kin4,.Be ifignedjust what was writ-

• ten for Ififfi,l jiiistas-Forney did in his noto-rious lislqr,intended to serve the purposesof an eMinentli•agedian the only differ-ence being thtitißolleau, by his poltroon-
ery secured hisi enlargement from prison,

• and at th#lsameltime the contempt of the
people, j#hile,'Forney's letter destroyed
the can Feflit was intended to assist, and se-

, cured for.liimse the utter detestation of1f-
all who lAid it. I
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here is a bit about the President's be-lief in his late "bull against the e.nnet :"
I believe the President in his heart to-day doubts whether his proclamation hasdone more harm than good. Why doeshe doubt it? Because neither here at theNorth, nor in Congress, nor from theblacks, has he heard any response to thatproclamation. Heonly reads the Demo•cratic reaction as a rebuke.

I tell you ,we have a President th'e 'resultof Illinois politics. We have au admiuin-tration that means to hand youover to thenextpresidential election, and let that de-cide the question, hoping that it will resultin a triumph of the Democratic party, whowill turn the country over into thehandsofthe Southern slaveholding aristocracy.We have a Senate that, with only twenty-nine days before it. countingSunday. darenot tell what they know of ths..l4-,miqi-ni'S
cabinet .tithao i.1.0pefpetuity of this UnionIs 10dale. Now I say, in such a state ofthings, events are very encouragin4—menare not. Black men on their feet in NewOrleans and North Carolina will save usin spite of a timid Senate, a treacherousAdministration, and a Mosaic President.(Laughter.) We must bring public opin-ion to bear upon the men- in Congress tomake them feel the pressure, and withinthirty days; before that, if-possible, effectsuch a change in the execution of thePresident as shall place us inShe summerbeyond the reach of mischance and con•tingency. Now, I have endeavored in thishasty sketch to show you where I think the

' danger of the future lies. and wnere Ithink; the weapon lies to-day which thePresident might seize and use beyond therisk of defeat; use where the reorganiza-tion of the South commences. I do nutbelieve in Richmond; I do not belive inthe possibility of the army of the Poto-mac effecting a victory at, Richmond. Notthat I distrust Hooker; he is a braveman, and means to Eight. (Applause.)—But with that army, two-thirds McClell-anized, he will do all that is possible for abrave man to do. But, he has an armywhere I have beard an officer say the wag-ons sink into the mud so deep that noth-ing but thecannon itself and the upperrim of the wheel is visible. He has six-ty-six thousand bayonets—no more—therest is made up of paymaster, commisary,qusrtermaster, and invalids. Sixty-sixthousand bayonets-900 regiments, seventhousand superfluous officers,
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A Tribune correspondence, dated Fal-
mouth, the 2d, says: Those who have.looked to see the mere advent of "fight-
ing Joe Hooker" fill the troops with en-thusiasm and ardor have mistaken --themalady under which they are now starer-ing. The vitality of the army was toomuch exhausted to be affectedby any suchinstantaneous remedies. It needs to seeclearly and hopefully the bright prospectof successful achievements against theenemy, and this it can't doby theappoint-ment of any man to its leadership. Themen will all light well under Gen. Hooker,bpt with a sturdy business-like feeling, and,not with the ardent-impulses-which-it willbe seen to have under the stimulus of 'a:great victory to look back upon,

V: • ,. .4

_ .

INTENSE PATRIOTISM.The Gazette, yesterday, published a few
paragraphs from the South Western army,
going to prove that•the, chaps:out there.who are receiving Stisantli- tor theirBruited services,are*dedlyliid unequiv-eutilly,OPROOIO peace. Thiiikilot atallastonishing. :venture :to say thatMajor Ertett,'Ufid the other patriotic gen-ilertip belbeging to the-Gaze-tie:A° holdso many snug places under govern-

ment, because of the war, are'elso deter-minedly opposed to any cessation of hos-tilities. So are all the contractors. andthe 360 collectors and assessors confirmedby the Senate, onWednesday, and report-ed in yesterday's paper. Why shouldn't
these patriots be opposed to peace ?Should the war cease what would become
of them? They would starve.The Gazette also intimates that the pa-
triots alluded to are 80 incensed at thosewho are not for war for the balance of
their lives, that they would not hesitate to
"shoot them down like curs." We do
not doubt this either; but. inasmuch as
these sanguinary fellows are not likely to
come this way soon, we anticipate several
evenings of comfort, prior to shuffling off
our mortal coil. If they are at all like
the mock warriors of the Gazette we antic-
ipate no sudden death, but to have our life
glideon in gentle serenity and peace. In-
deed we know of no more harmless per-
sons in Our peaceable community than
those who talk so savagely through the
coltunns of our Abolition cotemporary ,

FREEDOM OF SPEECH
It is beginning to be pretty well under

stood now that the freedom of speech, PSpeoially in relation to our government andthe conduct of the administration, is to be
guaranteed to abolitionists only. We donot mean merely the less virulent of theradicals, who support the present admin-istration, but those who delight in speaking
giOrcontempt, not only for President Lin-erlzi, but also for our national consti-
tution. Wendell Phillips, on Tuesdayevening last, delivered an address inDrooklynovhich,if-spoken by some Demo-
crat, would have invoked the entire poWer
of the government to crash its author.—Here are a few extracts. He says :

"I-think if there is an idea fundamental,perfectly indestructible, that is part andparcel of the American mind, they arethese two : free speech on every subject,or free, unfettered liberty of thought andutterance everywhere, on every topic, isthe fundamental ideal of Ante/lean civilization ; and next to that.. almost as funda-mental, is that other element of our na-tional character, the certainty that thecountry belongs to us."
After thus establishing his rig,%.

.speech, Phillips proceeds to exercise it tohis heart's content, giving the Prraidehland Mr. Seward an occasional slap as heproceeds.
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VOURTH DISPAIiCH.CHARLESTON, Feb. 4.—General Beaure•gard and Commodore Ingrisham, com-mauders of the land and naval forces,have issued a joint proclamation, datedJanuary ti I, declaring th* blockade ofCharleston raised, the entirhostile squad-ron having been sunk, bured or dispersedby the superior naval force of the confed-eracy.
Yesterday afternoon General Beaure-gard placed a steamer at the disposal offoreign Consuls to see for themselves thatno blockade existed.he French and Spina* Consuls, ac-companied by General Ripley, accepted theinvitation. The British Consul, with theCommander of the' litititali-WO steamerPetrel, had previously gone five miles be-,yond the usual anchorage of tbe blocka-ders and could see nothing .f- them with.glasses.

Late in the.eveniug four b oekaders re-appeared, keeping far out. his evening:a large number of bloeleaderp are in sight,but keep steam up, evident': ready to rim

The Latest Dlej
Cusat,Esrox, FFe b.. I, 1863.(Metal PrOahlha Ws. -

ITRADQR's, LAND AND NAY.II, ones,)CHARLESToN, S. C., Jan. 31, 1863: .1-•At abourfive o'clock this morning the-The Case of Read Sanders. : -Confederatestatiouattaek Set aattehae Naval
elf; alessoiii),(l,Lbe

iF
•

Read Sanders, son of George N. San- tiding fleet o9';the- haibor o tbe cityCharlesta4 and sunk, dispei d or, droveof
ove

derv, was brought up for examination be-fore Prize Commissioner Elliott,. at New off and out of sight for, the tune:the _ en-tire hostile fleet.- •• • -- •York, on Friday. The Tribune says: Therefore we, the nudersi nod; conyAt the time of his arrest he said that menders respectively otilie ) onfederatehis name was Shearer States naval and land forces in this guar-! and claimed that ter, do hereby formally declare the block-he was an Englishman, which character ade btheUnof he. saihe sustained to the best of his ability, but of Cha yrleston,itedS. C.,Statesto be traisedd bycity abetrayed himself very often. As soon as superior force of the Confederate StatesCommissioner Elliott saw him, he called AD1863.D.A.
from and after this 31st day o -January,him by name, and said that he knew his G. T. BEMIRED a nd

'''' • •father and the whole family, and even re- General Com. andini;cognized him. Aftera long parley, San . D. N. INitiRARAIR,ders, alias Shearer, finally acknowledged Flag Officer commanding_Naxal Forcesthat'he a
ss the son of George N. Sanders, in South Carolina. 'and that when taken he was crossing from Official :—Tnostes. JOURDAN, Chief -ofCharleston to Nassau on a small sloop, Stag:named the Mercury, with important rebel The result Of the Moral engagementsdispatches, to' be forwarded to England. yesterday are two vessels sunk,f itset onHe succeeded in destroying -one package, fire and the remainder drinen aw y.according to his orders, but the others The foreign Consuls here hel a meet-' were taken from him by the commander Mg last flight, and were unaniMonsly of

1 of the Quaker City. Commissioner El: the opinion that the blockade ad beenHot remanded the prisoner.'to the custody legally raised.of Marshal Murray, who sent him.to the Tvv_ertly blockaders are or th,louse of detection, where he will -remailt day. .mall :,.the marshal
'
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EXCITING' FR,OI CHARLESTON " whamu... lOmed6rtakbiligii•I I HeathimnHeadquarters, Army of the Potomac, Feb. 8. MIParties who crossed the river yesterday,1
under liag•of truce, state that the rebelsDashing R id. 6 ''..'tihe Rebel in Frederiscksbnrg vorp very jubilantoverthe news from Charliiiton, among Which.._.

,

tl,
i ; , . was the official Proclamation of Geßeral111 1 ,',

1 ~ ~. ~.,
'

_,,,,,,,
~ : -0-,.; ~ ~, , ItLegarfifkanil Xoriimodogegingribigh,I ri 7 14,61411,tik,Ae bltaadei et Clardiartoniais-Two Uniong 1-1 . ;'-': :,--' , •:-'''• 1..• il ',...i '' ,i.'ya, , .1,,,fr , ;,,, Great etieeriiik wine hilitd linonetheand pour set , , . • ~,,,,- , :. - 3e41, Dithers in"towiirand a: brass4jandwas- playing in the. court=house. ''

Ourthe R bei R..afittk~„ pickets on this side of the riverwerebail•VrAN.ed by those on the opposite bank and as---- sured us that the war would be closedSurrender and Subsequenitinirtipe within a month "The game is up with

ti
of the uriker:Citf. il'il ' Y.°Ylko*,' said they.i

Correspondence of the Baltimore Bun.%YAMYGTON, February 2d.The declarations of the French Empe-ror in regard to future interference inAmerican affairs are explicit enough,with-
out any interpretation, and amount tothie—thatbe had failed in his first attempttn make his counsels heard on this subject'and would defer another effort for thepiesent. But a French government organ,
.the,Nation, has rendered this declarationmore definite, and shows that its truemeaning is that France wants cotton, andWill. have it. If England can force Chinato buy opium and sell tea, why should notFrance force this country to sell cottonand buy French goods. There may besomething in this suggestion, coming, as itdoes at a critical moment, and from anauthoritative source.-1 The Missouri emancipation bill hasemerged from the Senate judiciary com-mittee in a form which is intended to com-promise conflicting views on the subject.-The bill proposes that the United Statespay twenty millions in aid of immediate orgradual emancipation of slaves in Mis-tionti ; the offer to be accepted by the'State within twelve mouths, Ste. But ifthe act be not carried into execution byJanuary, 1 tttls, the sum allowed shall beonly ten millions.

The largest and most nsefal contractorsfor Government supplies are beginningto find an obstacle in a depreciating pa-per currency to the fufillment of their el-gagements. Some of them decline`making contracts without the privilege ofthrowing them up at any time. 'I fins thegovernment must purchase supplies at ad-vancingrates.
In'the-recent discussion in the House,the public debt at the close of the nextfiscal year is mistimed to be twenty-fivehundred millions—embracing four or fivehundred millions of unliquidated debt.—Bat in this statement !here is no allowance for enhanced prices of supplies !orthe army and navy.
The Missouri emancipation bill grows,in favor with the Senate. The new bill,which will be reported back, will probablyconform to the views of the majority ofthe body. An offer of twenty millions inaid of a system of gradual emancipationwould be accepted and acted upon, it issaid, by the Legislature of Missouri.

The Blockade o Charleston Declared.
Raised by the Rebel Generals and

Forel Yu Conwis.
&0., diet,

I •The Herald.ofs;;lnesday,haa-tholoi:lowing very important intelligence: ,;[Telegram; to the Richmond Dispatch)f i -enema:ma:dß. C.,Jan. 310.8(4:The two iron-eltid gunboats Chicora iind.1Palmetto State,' ith three steamots. astenders, went ont beyond the bar atone&clock this morning, to attack the block-ading fleet.- Firing began soon afto,Oetand for a time vvas very rapid and cOa-.tinuous. Afterwads it slacked, btit Con-tinued at interval until nine o'cloOkthiainmorning. Owing o the fog the.restailis
not yet been ake ined.

Commander In ham is aboard~thePalmetto State afil commander of the ex,-
pedition. I -

sfiCONDI DIAPATCH. .... ieIIitSTON,4BO. 31, 1863. ''

this morning the gunboats PalniettoState, Captain .F s, and Chicora,Captain Tuck( ranied by threesmall steamers sca t Clinch, Eti-wan and (,'heats under the cora-.mend of Coma. IMin Lr,ra , fil deanattack on the
, and succeededin sinkirm two i(nua third..The engage's nenced at fouro'clnek.

The Palmetto h CommodoreIngraham on ht hl fire on thefederal gunboatMereedita, carrying elevenguns and one hundred and fi ftreightinen,which was soon sunk in fire fathoms ofIwater. Her cowman er, Capt. StellWagen,with a boars crew came on board anSurrendered.One aofpierced herboiler,going clear throug4. Capt. Steliwagenand crew were paroled by Commodore In-graham.
Captain 'fucker. MI the Chicora, reportssin/. in„ another fedekal gunboat and thedisabling at. the steahnship :quaker City,The latter was set on lire by the Chicora,and hauled down her✓ flag to surrender,but nftewards managed to escape, usingonly one wheel. She was very seriouslydamaged. i

1

The number of the lokadinlleet out-side at the time of the atc tgack wasthirteen,with two first class f ' gates, ' the •Sairjue-henna and Canandaigia.
The federal loss was very severe. Itwas a complete success on our part, withnot a watt hurt. IOur gunboats were not eren struck.All the blockaders h ve disaptteared.-fhere is not one to l e seen within fivemiles with the strange t kind of glasses.--lur boats are now returning to Charleson.

The followi 01 disaatcl

The Architect of Ruin.Mr. Thinlow Weed. in a letter concern-'

ing Greeley and the Tribune, uses this re•tuarkable - language : •
"raged. admonish my Countrymen toshake .incubus, to emancipatethemselves from their mental thraldom,beforeall is lost. Mr. Geeeley, the infat-uated victim of the wildcat ambition, willsoon, amid "the caul of' worlds and thewreck of matter," be seized With a "

MOUE TIJAT l'OllEB TOO LATE " I speaknot. idly. This "Architect of Rain hasmuch to answer for."

I. Mr. Weed's prophecy, unless we aregreatly mistaken, says the4Vorfd, is already being verified. Mr. Greeley cannottoday be blind to the ruin which he andthosewhom be leads have brought uponIf the country. lie must be already seizedt with that —too late remorse" which,.wheng it comes in full power, will be sharper1 than4L-am_silzr,",os- tOoth--eharper. -e&sa'foss of fortune, loss of friends—sharper:than undeserved ignominy or deserveddeath. The new phase of character inwhich he appears of late, as the opponentof a continuance for longer than threemonths "of the struggle. as fruitless,wasteful hatchery," and the advocate of a"settlement in the interests of Humanityand Commerce," is explained by this "lateremorse." It is impossible that he canhave-abandoned the policy he has pursuedsince the beginning of the war for anyother reason than this. It is impossiblethat he himself can have enteied intowritten negotiations with that tlibbertigib•bet, Wm. Cornell-Jewett, "respectingournational affairs, and especially so delicatea matter as intervention," except goadedby "too late remorse," to any franticmeans of averting the ruin of which hehas been the architect.

Important Measures before Con-gress---A Revolutionary Era inOur Government.
There are two important measures now,says the World, pending before Congress,a third may be expected,which, ifadopted,will practiadly revo Intionize the Govern•meat of the United States. We expect,too, the anal passage and Executive_ap-preval•of these three measures before theextiration of the present session. Theyare :
Virst ---Thefinancial scheme of Mr. Sec.retary Chase, which substantially contem-plates the absorptfon 6r the 1oeill banks oftheseveral States as batiks of circulationinto the paper-maneY issues of the federalgovern.ment. • -, •,.

-,,
,Speond---The militia and enlistment billof Mr. Senator :Wilson; which providesforConferl44 upon the Preaident absoluteauthority over Abe-Militia of the severalStates.'

-Phird--A bill granting to the President.at his discretion, the power of suspendingthe Frit of,habet'as corpus.Irtthese.mehsure it will be readily per-ceived that the, powers over the severalStatlll.l)oanoSied by the President of theUnited Slates will pe practically the,pow-ers of the Autocrat, of all the Hussies, oathe dowers of an' absolute despotism. Butthe plea upon 'which these measures areurged--the plea of the emancipation proc•lamation;- the dangerous but overwhelmtug plea of "military necessity"—will car-'ry thetathrough.- :Old litibioned ' conger-vatir 10may nay that this- is the tyrant'splea of,necessity,:for whichtthere is no no- •eepaitY ;..thftYrmay say pint, these ` things:create a'Tederal dictatOr;''atur oyerlbrowall the checks:: nd balances of the consti-tution designed to guard the reserved localrights of the States and-ofAlai people, ;but all such remonstrances:4M fail, -inview of the extremes to which the °multi-oillditalliewers of Congress inay be strain-ed.

' k• --'T'f;-1 SOOr:--1-; .
IrIICA 1RE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,A.,••-•7•1.,•,,,•••.:- .. • ..--I,'Thmey purify. strengthen and invigorate.at 4tirsrateathtrappetite-,They anTintldateto,change of.waterrmd diet 1They overcome th.e effects ot dis-ipations and ilate hours.

• enliven theMind.They.p ventmiasmatioand intermittent fevers
They 'seturtli the system and
They nrify the breath, and acidity: of thea tom 'eh.rimyeurThe cure rhea ...Cholera and CholeraMorbusThey cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-.ache.,

tiaDraPePsia and Constipation. '

They are made ofpure St CroixRum, the cele-brated Calisaya Bark. roots:and:herbs, and aretaken with the pleturore of a beverage, withoutregard to age or the time of day. Pa.Iteulallf re-commended to delicate persons row:urine a gentle istimulant: Sold by
... 1I I HON JOHNSTON.feb2 • cornerPourth 'and Smithfield street

.11141NRSE AND-DOGPon }'jAL,Flambg Mills ofdifferaat-Pa'tanis at.BtOKHAM &.LONG'S -.1614.4434 •-•

:427,Libertfit.W

GREALT SALLE or HOOTS. -811001.and thous to Mese out Fall stook to pukeroom fur Spring and Summer tioods at.JOSSPII H. BORLAND'Cheap Cash Store. No. 98 Markettat„2,1 doer from Fifth. isn3l
111 1111E01'01M OF THE HOSPITALS.AF —The United St-tes Panitary Commissionhave established smellier! ofinformation in regardto patients in the General hospitals of the Arun?of the Wait. By a reference to books. Which" arecorrected daily, an snower can, ander.ordillarycircumstanoes, beiriven nyreturn mail to the lol-lowing questions
lit. (rivingname and regiment) atPresent in anyhoepipayer armyat the Wert ?241. If so what ishiaddreu?3d. What is the nameof the Burgeon or Chaplinof the huspi al ?
4th, Ifnot ip n hospital at present. hasbe recent--I.een in hospital ?
sth. Ifso, did he die in hospital, and at whatdate ?

Oth. Ifrecently discharged from hospital, washa discharged from service ?4h. Ifhot, what were his orders on leaving?The Commission will also furnish more specifioinformation as to the Condition abort patient intno General Hospitals, within as a space oftime passible, after a request to do sofrom anyofits corresponding societies,The office of theDirectory will be open daibtfrom So'clock a. W.,. to S o clock p. arid ac.:cessible in urgent cases at anti' ho_ll7 of the night. .NEWGEHRY. 11k44Secretaq for tie Western Department U. BBSanitam Commission, No. Walnut tit.;LoncblinkKentucky. • iaul4:3md CCLOSING OUT SALT, OF

WINTER GOODS.
EATON, IUCRIJM & CO,

Aro desirous gclosing out theirattire,ecoek.o
WINTER GtOODS,

previous to making their ANNUAL INVENT(F.RY, ottthe, fit* day ofFebruary nett.Wholsesale as well asRetail Buyers will havethe advantages of the

REDUCTION MADE INPRIM
EATON, BILifRII7IIU4CCO..,

No. 117Fifth dive
jchic RECEIVED

ADZES' E,l, CONGRESS GAITERS
At 4b. DiFFENBACHERig,

No.ls_Fifth
'4491111E PET2III."—ATTENTION."*.IIII.A...URN —The ExcelsiorPrimp for pa/lifting'Crude andRefired Oils. Water. ho.: has no,ru-.parlor as a Pump for hand and, Power.use; Is verygssimple in construotionrhas noValise "or dogs.to get out of order; requires but Millet..warto drive it, and will discharge 4=120 t0].. 11,1 gal•lone per minute; *ill' Three al/9-distanoe reqtlir '.ed. and will take suction from TO t0,,25 feet v. rti..sally throughtalmost any length;of llorisontafpipe,This pump is now in use in several. resin-fonesin this vicinity and has given_tinhemided:satisfaction in all cases: Price tWci-thfids legs:than any steam or hand Pumpof sameeaPadity,lCall and see one in operation at the A ginicr, for:this district • DAVIS & P.MILIJPEw .., •

•No.llo Wnteiand.lo-I.Fiiititrjetiisn3l:lmd .Pittshurgh.
---

GARDEN SEEDS.
GARDEN DEEREA iarge and completestooks of -

Landreth's New Crop Carden look-Also s largaglagg:4"4'
Buist's Celebrated Garden,;Seeds;..
Jut ?sealedand foralt ayGßNo. 69 Federal trel IllfeigeTr;Y•

Fresh, Arrival !
4USII. BEMsvr.D`riltollt THE MAN.adelp llPigA ,OTOerß yY i-noea Csontemliiunstt &ntBthakeewendsignsand: choicest;patterns .sf,Chandalieni, HallPendants and BremerLamy!. AL% front' theEastern hitinufactom a largeltivoice ofPnipitandParlor-lamps. Chamher antItitoditarLammin great variety; of.patterns sAitt designs Al, ofwhich we are sagoricai to Inn-the77,lan29:lw ,1414,.1t4 W 000.4„..

f-J

120-DAY'S AtivintasiOnnwrat
,*.OALFINMORAIMI BALMORAL'S

•

Heavy triipp*Sole kid warrented eqnateranfiit=the eifjcand selling
atidit

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,

WM. E. SCHMERTZ & CO
=12221

VALUABLE FARM PIM SALE-70agres 102perches•situate eight miles fromthe city near Perrykille, andfive miles from the,river, dwellibg house. new barn. stable, well ofwater, wood springs, two orchards ofchoice fruit.large garden, grapevines. shrubbery, etc., enclos-ed withgood fence. eleven' acres of timber of thebest quality. remainder in cdhivation, six footvein ofcoal under the whole farm.For price And terms apply toS. OUTIIBEHT & SONS.Commercial Brokers.51 Market 'greet

EYE AND EAR
ANDTHEO-ROANS-of Sense Medically and, . Surgically treated for all. -

_- ) the diseasea to. which.they aro subjected by
...

~ RR. JONES,.* i i ofNew York, who is nosi-

Ilill' practicing at the
. _. .

ST, CILIUM ROHL,
~;_Pittsburgh, Pat, where

• he will remain untilFeb.
• 224,- /868. ~sCircat -EYea- ' straightened wit:boat tailmore andtwo minutes: 'ArtifibialEyes insertedto move an-dtreir natural, With, ,out. pain; Cataract opera for...and ,all .othilr '&dipole operations in Sagan' Performed. , pt..Jones is a gra,,uate of a -Homeoparbid. Ajeopalti-Sr, Eye and Ear College, anda hospital, Matffijilo-miut from the HMO are suspended: In -his office,-Room 99, 84 cbarles Hotel. Plttabargbi Yrs. Dr.T. gives special attention to all those difficult dis-eases - thatare not understood by family PhYsi-- -dans. ran3lawda2twi

-I\TOTICC TOMEMBERS OFTHEOIL.1.111 EXCHANGE--In accordanee wilkthe tiro-Vi3loll of the Constitution of the 011-Ezehanee,Noticeis hereby given the members ofthat deei-elation, that an alteration ttithel2th Section ofthe Conaitntion willbe calledttp-on" Wednesdaythe le tit. iblEo.ll THERSTONi..febr•;dtvd See 9 Oil Exeluentre-

-----TEACHER WANTED'.APRINCIPAL VOIR THE ilwaints•KY street PublioSohool. ApPlicatkin maybe mado in writingto either of theRirisotorsi - oor beforethe 17th instant. .None but a competent Teacher. who oan pro-duce good referenceseeed apply,: • -
R B FRANCIS, Secretary el' Board.- er.E GLEASON, ZO Ohio street.reb`;::%td ' President pro tem.-------

4.0C.'414 CONCERT.UR. CLEMENTTIMEDOVN,ATTME/La request of bisfriends, will give o ConcertonSaturday. Feb. 7th, at :MasonicHall, to beginat ok pre sly. Tickets for sale atJiII Mallor'e Musk. Store. Wood-street, flangeekrWevnian's Drug Store, corner RuiltliGe/d,„ antiThird streets and J /3 McFadden's Jevrolrycitore.Market street. febStad
'LEAL ESTATE SAVINGS'.TION, incorporated by, the Legislature of]Peuntylvania.

Open for Depoiits from JO a. M. to 2 o'clock, p.m, daily; also on SATURDAY EVENINGS.from 6to 9 o'oicek. • '
Sr/rOtilee. 63 FOURTII STREET. • .
A SAES, CON VENEENTand PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY. for Mechanics, Laborers. Clerk&and all those whose means or savings are eaa'l..It also commends itself to Executors, Adniinia-tratora, Collectors, Agents, voluntary -Societiesor AP oociationP, and persons ofall chtaaes. •Interest at the rate of SIX PES CENT erannum is pai on deposit& which, if tawno drn.will be placed to the credit of the depositor inthe first day of May and Nose a bet, and thereaf-ter bear the came interest as the principal. Atthis late money will Mt' Mar In Less TIIAN rwei.vsVICARS.

Interest will COEUMOIO6 on al depoedli the Istand 15th daysof the month afteiiuchdePodisaremade.
Books app licat ionter. By-Laws. &a., fain-lshad oa ate;he MU&PIRSID&NT—ISAAC JONESVtrg PRXEIDiXT—W. B, COPELAND..

TRUSTKEA.lion, Thos M llowe Don Jli Moormham 'Isaac. Jones, C HusseyWm IISmith. Jacob'Paihter:Massy Clime.. "grin -W D .11-Secretary and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIti:feh.c.thod

S--,---_--------.,------------------.LEIGH ROBES, FITS, D. . •, •together witha large assortment ''' '.- ' 7'.Furs to be sold this afternoon at,ft 0W , . -=:-.:,- ,t''Clellad's Auction. Gocds ortAthibitien l':` 1•morning when all areinvited to itliscrebEiSSNOW BOOTS, Pf ..-1.:f. 4rAL i INrViRsO'NF_„4:5:! lal i 'kq.„1..,,~ -;:,W. E. So.EMERT & Cal •f
Have on hand a lot of

~i j.:: 9; ,i--7-1.4Yfi -. 1-.• 6. - ,:tii,.r'f. .

.... '",::........,1

6,.NO,BOOTW,-,-,.-TIS
• .and Out Art ies which they are selltng st In 2to close outstoekat

81 FIFTH iTII,E3P/'

NEW
To SI •,essi,g•thtur. and:lmprove theAtightg,
TAE

Russian -^r-; -Isw‘ 43peetatios,VlDEssoas 'striTanittr#-fectiVellettlitistnir from 111r_eiir othercads=08 canbmrelleved by usingthestwastan Feb.hie Spectacles, which have been well tried by1/18.119 responeibler eitizentof Pittsburgh and vt-'shifty. to whomthey have given perfect satisfac-tion. The - certificates• of these,persons LOU beseen at my office. •
Allwho:purchate one pair of the 'RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be -supplied infuture.free &Cohens with those which will always-give satisfaction:

_ • . • • •
-Thereforeat:YelkWith .Filtnsure an:improve-metit la yoursight cation•" 1;1-,lahros,D..Piaciacal -Optician,Manufacturer oftlfellisishin'Pebble Spectacles.'_

.•iatat3 • No.asFilth street.,Poittlitaidli
~~~REE DAYS. ~:~:-~f~ItE.

-e:
•

Factraotdinart,.Bitataiits
FLVI -.:

AT4-

it .A.-IECA -.F4r -::te. 7,S ';.l
59 MA'SKETREET,'„"

-.SILK:..I:•CLOAKI?
S :II A W ;

1) E $ fA, o‘li's, -dick ,:..

N 'B. MOone 'Price; ;-4
:-;•!'REIM

■ lIISSOLUTI ONOF PA ETNPOiIIpIP.u-or of/town Tetley., utleSS. ke.Wood s treet; Pittardrkk WWI diitin iced / Wtt.too on theistday of rebruarY.,lB63-' •buaineasfor the p.reeent will, beearheLonat the old etand by • JAMES_L

leargp 8416,of'Turso.,-,,,;.ArsommEnrorN6,...o*,-',WEDI4.IFATI Mi*V ASerneon. Feb. atb;:at 2 o'clock.;esuirerelfIna at7 o'clock, continuing nunlay= and '..Flid'at the -same' houas: will be 'sold 'zit the Meson aliar AnetioirMouse.Jss 'Fifth ate& t.-thirbanter-andAaest aseintinent ofFURSeverbrought westof the menetAlas.. comprisingfine .Fitch, Sable.and &rid rel Ceps. Halt.Cap,s Vieterines. Coll-ark:Matra. Cuffs. &e: 'Also. Wolf, Caner-and SquirrelSleigh Robes.
„ • .. , 1The above is the elo ing out rf the Bankrmit,Stook -of G. Krinas & Son. Philadelphia. and mugbesold withoutregard to price.

T. A. MCCLELLAND. AuelF. %BANS% Salesman. feb3., ...

DAN IS dr PIIILLIrig
BRAS:B.F° UNDERS EINISitg4S,AlfANITVACTVRERS AIiIIaIMILLEI4O4•TAtiittron Rip: Pampa sad- Bran Warka,- 1Particular attentinn paid t_o,repairingofOil R• , -••••••r--rirrulicand•

•
••• Alio. Agents for• iit.c • Inaa& Foster's Excelblor -Primp 71PrRandsadPoworuse, It hasnoimparior, , •jan3l;3o:l No, 110 Tivalar,and 104

T"ft.

DIU HIMPLAIMILIE!!IpiritITT.IF;ViL
DEA B E'S PLANTATIONBITTERS

. .DRA HEN 11,AATTAMO1N /LITI*D/i
•For sate by -JOSEPH" .:L.qIINIT.

•

-Per sale by JOSEPH-
L •

-;Winer Marketstreet mid the Diiimonal.Corner of the Diamond and !dulcet Streete...TRUSSES. TRUSSES.
TRUSSES. -TRUSSER, TRUSSES;A large and super:or .tinuirtmettcortiuitses'allWass. forwdnlts and; nfante..fortMk'at;very. lowprices. hose wishing any., thing. in .thie.lineshould ea, and examine myatock,•con-tidentthe prices and or nalitk dere competitioryJOSEPACVLEIKING,i.sEritCornerof the Diamondand Markel &feels.The best brandsofNo 1 Carbon Oil fig,Per gallon; in quantities of tire gallons at 41k..ian3l

attlitpAiEss IN

BOOTSandSHOES
New fresh steek.arrisievlailyi

i , .1ONCEHT • 11A-a-':Sllot-.:25T8R1,.;
ea-Fifth : sfteet,!;-; I

,Xverk p4ie„warrantig a4LI
Selling at about Hall: 134,ce

The hest geode ift,town'.,and lottieteriees
CCALL. AND SEE TAIWrinkeis for mile :•,% 4.)11"41
febiydttr.,- ".•BE9HHAEf &Lorre

~..17L_II_____,,esty)strilet.
Spencer.z,:jiri, _' •

-

-itiwor,
-7,, 111111111-IAND-,,fittiffill ~•
.. ~...,z

~.„,,_ A ...r.,1. r, tas: 1:.:.'4-'; :- -... F#aderzt_tgfainkailikker."'''- Illittibnallifkiit4l3ll"rit36t-1IlliiNSAMirno/110*IPAIDTRINigaillip .4-mir --The'',Mikrtmerafherestoform imMdr-' dereficeiToT., SMOKE and W. IV0 Dwag dthiohld ow the 20thof Augnitt;lBoo,Aw.'ILGAR—Romp helturdiellizedtwaitile ul4.hebturiness Of60 Isi• la,°ill6101t 1theAvmam.---TherßrewiW3tudmieeirill belexcethrited- bySPENDER *--11.W.Vgiwho Wen& Ulnae ei-mra on-lulnda.sopenor 'article ofAlof,lll/i--3:140 mnd'llllOl--STOUT. IhipandententdWIkottuankfal tothefilen& of thilidefirnrfora continuance of their
,
patroaage. and ;vomitustomake 'Moiraim to- iveeaDgaskontoallwhoMWOfromtheln..:;A

_.,--.21;r..q IDBERT-.WATSONof'fdlmetymereat„ soforopkirownvAithe brudnariaommunltwelpfiarrethe management of our business. vlin Aglikillmin=the'Breeterm, ,1-....___i.,...._:AL crelerato-icrignuare a moKAZArmin.BfOweaqittilapiharitg*'-

13,'d: ';,.-:=-,:_ w•••;;TAIHDd,IfOXI'.
_

~
__ .

VAL:RITINES _yak 1863.
ALL STYLES AND'PRICES.'

_ .
Tale largest assurtment in theilffe3t-MoW read,Trade supFned - •

P .11 T- TO'IMIE ; I
'OppOsite the'PoLtoffice

CAIITE DE VISITTi
===Ell

•
~

,
-•- ,,-., ~-.4 h

, '..:., .„-....,., •-,..-;
P-.%

Tiominent Meis:aisd Wi49l?ni,-,:1-,.$1
• ~.,..-,-..:,:::' womiiient:Adig3 stotActitilitAlso copies ofPainting, ,Eograylop-statiiory,f - .i...:m.t,

,Amonglhemtantsfo4ocarettotAltals!ei--~.. ..: r....; !GJEN:'0;I'llrACIITIVON; " '''

It -0tE,MAJOWKWAIIIWB:WARD;clOWlti . WitrACIC

,Ainviii. pr. :WaimaikeillAtcleAmyl*1,z,Afretazor:X}nt'.Sin'eatur.-_,• ',',f 4, ,:.F.Pittal/nrb:Ranigilia;gall/42W,'''iruira*Wartm .11131g13].4144jr.- %.m.filltoeir andiflondbohliont,ithWE,ecilorihts:eteetion,of tDirac orsand itunkaUtasijui_77Imes' reapicome,naroreltlrilibtchadlithe•Otlise of'oenue,o„MtenYti.,thenft_s`on ;the'7o#th -1Y elthillaw OrZwinuainrAzD.180..... .., -, ,- 4 c..• 2 -,......,,-.-q:"e _
__~ ..-,` t.,-,-.," -'-

- The-Stpcli=and;Bond usage .-Xabloc..ilf'lie'CnallitiWet theirOffice In thelNtyofPittab_ntu hAnd. attheietraufer-iiirOney Ilk rtheleitZr:// elv
yor jr. will be dosedon the 10thdisyofFebirl arn7147
and closed 'Auttil the Pa....th of itthereafter., ,- .2. ; i;•1,... -,W.. U. -F....m0w„ •janlEtth.ttl • - ~ I , Secretary.

PITToo K'S
oppasiti theP.V.,'•

SOHN LITTLE:-

-go*

ANS'ItL. 1111.111111Promliica Noieli,Stoekliirida;klitit*Isonahtand yolk • '

,SAT
csstreet,Dhaiill6l4 sl-re5t. ," 142,°.N6"..7.4.45,....0%4 1416%tt0001frat 20% 45-weiznitrbet
street, 1581. Ittrintimoad 325:
225„Wat.etil.ftek51V21141.,inmitkauk4

f.agostrh:
oihets

BVela 4444441171Nattre :keet
ESIRA 1/LE:-.1111MBIDEN(911 'PORI3-11 ItEAVV-; 243Re'beeca stroei„corne i..,olp_tuiviolt !Street-lA.ll*am ea the line of theMasioh alter Passenger_ RaXwag; a brlokAwellhiaofnine mica gas nares,pooh's, etc.. Walleteartharelionse. eaten velapargeoulais_tutefut.lyarranged watt and"pavalwalke; shrub--hem arbors,-anda Irra&varielti:oflargr shadetrees, An extensiveview of;the riverand coun-try seenozy. AP*to•

Jana VIAMBERT .-110NB.41--61Market Street.•

-11131A111,-
.411#300boza j..lll)...half and lok gnate

100Vols,a324lll4lllulloobitt '
Zi_.Frailsseedko; 4141 ttr-r.

Now lau~.-Atooltillianyfurftlldingouliadsalwcti:PAisiaciViipiiii*
•

70-DAYItAniniuumagresiiro-zw"Ars urnramesuatim"T-3480-7 C ~~r -~- :.5;:,,..

D :Rda E'

ANTATION 'BITTERSkinliin strengthen and invigoratecreate a hstaitiq apatite •
___, sem..4 'roan intidoteto egangeofwater and487 Overeome the effects of dissipation andlate hoursThey streurthentheiyetentand enliventbetrdndThey preventmlastloand intermittentfevers,.Thoei Puri&thet..ltreatibaskagiguty ofSita.sbso.They cureDysposia ap4ConstioationtThey eitrOptrpis. IllnotimstWcThey cureLiver complainisa~..tidilietm...aga.....Olead*onei,-,,,...---4,,... ...ft, .. r

~They are the bestBilitkrisinjhe world. Theymake the weakmien btrongltand are exhausted-nature's great restorer.. 'Theyist....Croix hum ,and the celabritekremuldircfee.
roots and herbs. and are taken with thepgi aofa beverage. without regard to ago or time ofday. Particularly recommended to delicate yar-n= requiring Atomtle stimulant-, , -

..,Bcdil.by AltGrocessf. Druintithi.t4ofeis andBa-loons. _

914ft°'Pfi 4'

Neii-York-
irq -

No 202 ••••"•
fob4;3md

'4veArt temicAlboi--,

_

18621 iItICEIBEI. 1862.
MCCALLUM.! 1187 FOURTH STREET,

ALARINEJEOO.RTfu/SOF OURSTOCKhaving Peen bought preview to a sales ofadvances, and nowreplenishedjust before thelargestadvag °fa soma)wi the neweatde-Carp etliaim ow bhadei,.A favorable oßpowtuilta,da offe.ed purchasara atmoderate rates: as pilfed will be higher. dect7
A ,mitmghyßoca-0..k.' ?
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